
quality given by nature for a goodpurpose to the Anglo-Saxonrace—
tnd here we maybelievethe Celtic family also to be atleast onan
equality with them ? We cannot but believe, then, that a whole-
somerivalry in educational matters is suppressed to the injury of
education,by the impositionof onedull uniform systemeverywhere
throughout the country. Meantime the paragraph in. which the
Saturday Review points out the particulars in which the Voluntary
Schools excel those of the Boards is not without significence
to us here, and may very well be applied, mutatis mutandis,
to^secularand denominationalschools among ourselves. Voluntary
rcWools, he says then,"are,as a matter of fact, more humanising,

2ft"Jth asregards teachers andchildren, thanSchool Boards are
—

per-
haps more than School Boardscanbe. The interest which the clergy

take in the parish school is not limited to the actual school work.
They regard tiechildrenassomething more than so many machines
for earning the Parliamentary grant,and the teachers as something
more than so manymachinesfor qualifying the children to earn the
Parliamentarygrant. Hereand therenodoubt the managers of a
School BoardSchool may also be anxious to take this wide view of
their functions. In the majority of cases, however, they regard
themselvessimply as therepresentativesof the ratepayers— bound,
indeed,to do their best to make the school efficient, but having
neitherthe right nor the wish to know anything either of the chil-
drenor the teachers,except in the hours during which they are
withinthe schoolprecinctsandengaged inthe school work. Evenin
the exceptionalcases they arehamperedby the absenceof any rela-
tionshipor permanentofficial standing outside the school to which
they can appeal with any confidence. They know nothing of the
children's parents orhouses; theyneversee theteachers unless they
areactually engaged in teaching. The clergy and the managers of
voluntaryschoolsgenerallystandinadifferentposition. Theparsonage
is theplace to which theparents naturally look for helpand advice
in anythingthatconcerns themselves. Insofarasthe othermanagers
arereally identified with the school they become in theserespects a
kindof supplementary clergy. Thusan interest grows upbetween
the managerson theonehand, andthe children and teachers on the
other, which is human as well as professional. As suchitmay be of
very greatvaluein bringing classes together. In a School Board
school this uniting influence is in a great degree wanting. The
efforts that the better managers of School Board schools are con-
stantly making to bridge across the interval which divides them
fromthose withwhomtheyhave todo are evidence of this. It is
scarcely possible to suggest any really appropriateremedy for this
stateof things, andso long as none is forthcoming it is permissible
to hope that voluntary schools will continue to multiply and
prosper."

Ifit be remarkable to find a change of opinionbe-
gin toobtainas to the desirableness of giving the
Pope backhis capital,and that Italianpoliticians
and English journalists who for some time were

mostresolute indeclaring that Rome was the one thingneedful for
theperfectionof United Italy,nowdeclarethat,on thecontrary, the
existence of UnitedItalydependsupon the restoration of Rome to
the Pope,no less remarkableis the change of opinionasto theuse-
fulness of the Kiilturkampf in Germany. It both instances it is
already evidentthat theChurchhas wonanotable victory,and there
is much encouragementto be derivedfrom this byCatholics through-
out the world generally in whatever contest, for conscience' sake,
they maybe engaged in

—
as, for example,withrespect to the educa-

tionquestioninour own colony. The whole community may seem
joined together against them, and they maybe beatenin their efforts
againandagain, but still there is goodreasonfor them to persevere
withhope. The whole world declaredthatHomehadbeen tornfrom
the Pope for everandbeyondall chance of recovery;yet,although
the Popenever struck ablow,itis nowdeclaredthat erelonghe may
havenot only recovered Rome, but" re-conquered" it. Prince Bis-
marck, and the world withhim,declared theKulturltavvpfwouldkill
the Church inGermany, andyet when Prince Bismarck is now ac-
cused of goingto Canossa

—
that is,of making submission to the Pope

asthe EmperorHenry IV.didat the Castle of Canossa to Pope St'
#Gregory VII.

—
he does not deny thecharge, but acknowledges him-

self beatenand defends his surrender— nowbitterly accusing andre-
proving thoee whom he made his tools when he entereduponhis
unequalcombat. The following passage, translated by the Roman
correspondentof the London Tablet from the Leipsic Grenzboten, a
newspaper tinder PrinceBismarck's control,andin which a reply is
made to themockery of certain Italian journals, is decisive of the
subject in question :—":

— "The journalists who thus write areJews or
defendersof Judaism, and they busy themselves with many matters
which donot in the leastconcern them. This sort of people, which
has ever on its lips liberty of conscience, does not mean by these
words anything savemerely the liberty of the enemiesof the Church.
AllChristian confessionsinspire them with hatred and fear. The
servantsof the Church are for themsubjects of scorn orhorror,and

We actually find then, that, as we have already
suggested,it will be essentially necessary for us
here todosomething towards educating our chil-
drenup to thepossibilitiesof theirhereafterbecom-

ingthemembersof a colonial peerage clustered round the stepsof
Her Majesty's throne in London. As it is, it seems those of our
leadingcolonists whoventure to put inanappearance in the neigh-
bourhood of St.James'ssavour of the wool-shedfar toomuch to be
agreeable in the nostrils of the elder aristocracy, and become the
butts for allkind of remarks on the part of horrified refinement.
Since we wroteour noteon the creation of acolonial peerage,in a
word,wehavecome upon an article from The World in which a
witty,though somewhatsupercilious,writer gives hisopinionon the
materialout ofwhich our aristocracy is tobe mouldedaproposof the
leasingof HughendenManor by Sir Samuel Wilson, the Victorian
millionaire. Sir Samuel itseems, accordingto the writer inquestion,
wasoriginally a "raw gossoon from Ballycloughan," who went to
Victoriahaving for his stock of qualifications some knowledge of
mathematics and flax-spinning;but finding neither of thesemarket-
ablehe was obliged to take to gold-digging, by means of which
he developedintosquatter andmillionaire. He is now in England
trying" to gain a footing among the newmen" of thatcountry, and,
as the writer tells us the first generation of the squatter's family is"

energetic," it is possible he may succeed in this most laudable
ambitionof his. The second generation of the squatter's family,
however, is anythingbut energetic,and wemay sum up the descrip-
tion the journalistwe refer to gives us of them

—
"girls" and their

"brothers"
—

by saying no more unpleasant a branch of polite
society canpossibly be foundallover the world

—
that is, if our jour-

nalistis tobe taken as exactinhis delineation of them. It is en.
couraging to learn that thepeople thus described"areformingatrue
country party inAustralia,possessedofall theprejudices andbitter-
ness of that cultured portionof thecommunity"— that is,beiDg inter-
preted,a partydistinguished for self-assertion,and irreverence, list-
lessness, loafing, bumptiousnessandboastingia an offensive degree,
for withall theseare the "girls" of our " squatterocracy" and thair
brothersaccreditedby this writer in The World. Butitis with the
squatter goneHome as a candidatefor the colonial peerage that we
haveespecially todo. "Here,indeed, says The World, they supply
theplaceof the oldNabobs, though their mannersarehealthier than
thoseof the yellow-facedpeoplewholast century shook the pagoda
treeand boughtboroughs with the fruit. They are alsounlike the
shoddy andpetroleum magnatesof America. For these are usually
townsmen, and, thoughpurse-proud,haverubbed too much against
other classes toretain many of their wor»t angularities. Nor is the
successfulsquatter akin to the successful gold or diamond digger,
sincehe made his money much more slowly than the latter,and thus
becamemore thoroughly ingrained with the peculiarsurroundingsof
his trade, ... Helives in the best of West Endhouses; andif
he does not always attain the best of clubs, he amazes their
habitvSs with the strength of his Conservatism— and language."
Said wenot truly thatit wouldbe necessary to prepare our future
peers for their new dignity and associations1 Meantime, it may,
perhaps,be thought worthy of consideration by colonial legislators
whether the duty they owe to the country whose destinieshavebeen
committedinto their hands willpermit them to wink at the facilitiea
thatexist,andin some quarters it is determined shall continue to
exi9t,for sustaining and increasing the class that thusaffordsmodels
for themost contemptuouspicture that this cleverLondon journalist
could find itin his power todraw,or whether they shallnot rather
endeavour so to manage the affairs of the colony as to cover the
country witha population among whom no roommay be found for.
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they lovenonebutthe Rabbi. They cannot be ignorant that their
ownliberty of worship runs no risk whatever,no matter whatmay
be concludedbetweenRomeandBerlin,but the mere idea of peace
betweenthe Church and the Stateputs them in incredible exaspera-
tion. TheKultwkampfatanend, Judaism can no longer fish in
troubled waters, and crowds of imbeciles in Germany allow them*
selves tobe persuadedby the Jewish Press that the Stateoughtnever
toacknowledge the error which it committedby plunging into the
Kulturhouinpf!At the commencementofthe strife it wa» hopedthat
apotent aid wouldbe foundin Old-Catholicism. It was a mistake.
That sect has beenreduced toa handfulof generals withoutsoldiers,
aud to-day it willnot venture todemandthe continuanceof the con-
test. As for HerrFalk,whobegan it,allarenowagreed that, how-
ever learnedhe maybe inhisPandects, he neverhad thestuffinhim
of "whichStatesmen are made. By his famous laws he did nothing
except togainfor Catholics thehonours of martyrdom." With such
notable examples,then,of the conqnestsgainedby Catholicpersever-
anceand determination before their eyes, Catholics throughout the
worldmust indeedbe timorous and weakif they yield in any single
pointwhichconscienceorders them topersistin

—
andespecially,aswe

have said, among ourselves with regard to the education question
concerning whichis their chief and only contest asCatholics.
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